P_Brachyspira_hyodysenteriae_WA1,_ATCC_49526
RBG16c_scaffold_621

CHLAM_Candidatus_Protochlamydia_amoebophila_UWE25
RBG16c_scaffold_2355
RBG16c_scaffold_3215 ACD24_2232
RBG16c_scaffold_43787 RBG16c_scaffold_29451
ACD7_60
RBG16c_scaffold_27590 RBG16c_scaffold_13007
Leptonema_illini_DSM_21528
Victivallis_vadensis_ATCC_BAA-548 
Pirellula_staleyi_DSM_6068 Blastopirellula_marina_DSM_3645
RBG16c_scaffold_26
RBG16c_scaffold_12830
RBG16c_scaffold_5018 RBG16c_scaffold_4649 RBG16c_scaffold_22288 Candidatus_Methylomirabilis_oxyfera
RBG16c_scaffold_6860 RBG16c_scaffold_2260
RBG16c_scaffold_2975 RBG16c_scaffold_2338
P_Candidatus_Nitrospira_defluvii
Gemmatimonas_aurantiaca_T_27
Sphaerochaeta_coccoides_DSM_17374
P_Treponema_pallidum_pallidum_SS14 P_Treponema_pallidum_pallidum_Nichols
RBG16c_scaffold_13 RBG16c_scaffold_1
P_Leptospirillum_ferrodiazotrophum RBG16c_scaffold_21377
DELTA_Desulfovibrio_desulfuricans_G20
ALPHA_Neorickettsia_sennetsu_Miyayama
RBG16c_scaffold_2576
GAMMA_Dichelobacter_nodosus_VCS1703A ACD6_2
EPSI_Wolinella_succinogenes_DSM_1740 EPSI_Helicobacter_hepaticus_ATCC_51449
EPSI_Helicobacter_acinonychis_Sheeba
Pyramidobacter_piscolens_W5455_contig00040 Jonquetella_anthropi_E3_33_E1
RBG16c_scaffold_9121 RBG16c_scaffold_28560
BARIO_Salinibacter_ruber_DSM_13855
RBG16c_scaffold_5783 RBG16c_scaffold_2580 RBG16c_scaffold_4264 RBG16c_scaffold_36416
Sphaerochaeta_pleomorpha_str._Grapes Sphaerochaeta_globus_str._Buddy
FIRM_Caldicellulosiruptor_saccharolyticus_DSM_8903 FIRM_Anaerocellum_thermophilum_Z1320,_DSM_6725
FIRM_Clostridium_phytofermentans_ISDg
RBG16c_scaffold_30603
ACTINO_Tropheryma_whipplei_TW08/27 ACTINO_Tropheryma_whipplei_str_Twist
ALPHA_Gluconobacter_oxydans_621H ALPHA_Gluconacetobacter_diazotrophicus_PAl_5
FIRM_Leuconostoc_mesenteroides_mesenteroides_ATCC_8293 FIRM_Leuconostoc_citreum_KM20
CHLOFL_Chloroflexus_sp_Y400fl CHLOFL_Chloroflexus_aurantiacus_J10fl
RBG16c_scaffold_724
RBG16c_scaffold_15006
CHLOFL_Dehalococcoides_sp_GT CHLOFL_Dehalococcoides_sp_CBDB1
BARIO_Bacteroides_fragilis_YCH46 BARIO_Bacteroides_fragilis_NCTC_9343
ALPHA_Methylobacterium_sp_446 ALPHA_Methylobacterium_nodulans_ORS_2060
ALPHA_Methylobacterium_radiotolerans_JCM_2831
ALPHA_Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_TIE1 ALPHA_Rhodopseudomonas_palustris_CGA009
FIRM_Lactobacillus_reuteri_F275,_JCM1112 FIRM_Lactobacillus_reuteri_F275 Figure 1 in the main text) . The ML tree is based on a concatenated amino acid alignment of 16 ribosomal protein genes (rpL2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 14, 15, 16, 18, 22, 24, and rpS3, 8, 10, 17, 19) and was generated using PhyML under the LG+α+γ model of amino acid substitution. One hundred bootstrap resampling trees were conducted; support values greater than 50 are displayed on the tree. For each Rifle-derived organism, the genes were encoded on a single genome fragment > 10 kb in length (thus, no binning of fragments was required). The alignment comprised the 161 Rifle scaffolds, 860 concatenated sequences for reference organisms (public database sequences), with 1,021 taxa total and 3,010 unambiguously aligned positions. Rifle organisms are colored by phylum as in Figure 1 , with the lineages depicted in Figure  1 demarcated by nodes numbered with roman numerals (colored circles). Rifle organism classification was based on monophyly on the tree supported by >70% bootstrap support. Organisms were classified according to the metric described in the methods.
Supplementary Figure S2. Comparison of percent identity (PID) of Rifle Background 16S rRNA genes
with the closest sequence in the NCBI "nr" and "refseq_genomic" databases. 16S rRNA gene fragments were required to be 600+ bp to be included. 1 and Supplementary Figure S1 . 16S rRNA gene fragments were required to be 600+ bp in length to be included. Figure S4 . Histogram comparing the taxonomic classification for the 16S rRNA sequences and the ribosomal protein-containing scaffolds recovered from the RBG community. 16S rRNA classification was conducted using the SILVA SINA alignment tool, while ribosomal protein-based classifications were conducted based on the phylogeny in Supplementary Figure S1 . The result indicates that taxa related to those sampled in this study have been documented elsewhere, but genome sequence information for these organisms is largely lacking. Sideroxydans_lithotrophicus_ES SerA_Thauera_selenatis  IGAIKPDVSSMTGDLYPGIQTVRMPARTVSTFDDWFTSDLILMWHKNPIV 245  NarG_Halomonas_maura  IGGVCMSFYDWYCDLPPASPMTWGEQTDVPESADWYNSGYIIAWGSNVPQ 259  NarG_Escherichia_coli  IGGTCLSFYDWYCDLPPASPQTWGEQTDVPESADWYNSSYIIAWGSNVPQ 258  PcrA_Dechloromonas_agitata  IGAHTHTFFDWYSDHPTGQTQTCGVQGDSAECSDWFNSKYIILWGANPTQ 234  NxrA1_Nitrospira_defluvii  QGGRYWNNYTWHGDQDPSQPWWNGTQNCDVDLSDMRFTKLNTSWGKNFVE 313  NxrA2_Nitrospira_defluvii  QGGKYYSNYTWHGDQDPSHPFWNGTQNCDVDLSDMRFSKLNTSWGKNFVE 314  NxrA_Candidatus_K_stuttgartiensis LGGRNWSNYTWHGDQAPGHPFSHGLQTSDVDMNDVRFSKLLIQTGKNLIE 311 RBG1_10
LGARGWSNFSWHGDLPPGHPMVTGVKCSDPELNDFRHSKLLVFLGKNMVE 299 UnkA_Beggiatoa_sp.
LGGRGFDNYSWHTDLPPGHPMVTGQQTVDFDLCNVERTNLLIVWGMNWIT 300 UnkA_Natrinema_pellirubrum
LGGVGGDNYTFHTDLPPGHPMVTGQQTVDFDLANVEYADNIVLAGINWMC 334 EbdA_Aromatoleum_aromaticum MDGVSPDINVDIGDTYMGAFHTFGKMHMGYSADNLLDAELIFMTCSNWSY 259
Supplementary Figure S8 . A. Schematic representation of the genomic region that contains a putative NXR complex in RBG-1 and in C. Kuenenia stuttgartiensis. B. Multiple alignments of metal-coordinating regions from the catalytic subunits of molybdopterin-containing oxidoreductase enzymes from the DMSO reductase family. The catalytic subunit of the putative NXR detected in RBG-1 is denoted in red font. The five signature residues suggested to be involved in nitrite/nitrate binding are highlighted in yellow. The non-conserved residues are highlighted in red. Three of these residues are not conserved in the α-subunit of RBG-1 and thus defines a novel binding pocket type in the DMSO reductase family. Putative nuoG 13 subunit NADH dehydrogenase N module 1.6.99.5 RBG1_1056
